RAYMOND JAMES WOOD LE FEVRE
nee W ood) . O f his fo u r g ra n d p a re n ts, th ree had d before 1910. O nly his fa th e r's m o th er, nee L o u ise D arb y , of B ath, su rv iv ed into his ch ild h o o d . She was a stric t, severe an d religious perso n , alw ays d ressed in black, as was th e n cu sto m ary for w idow s. She, w ith her w atch m ak er h u sb a n d , h ad, m an y years before, estab lish ed a hom e in R ic h m o n d , S u rrey , and th e re p ro d u c e d six ch ild ren of w h o m L e F e v re 's fa th e r was th e y o u n g est boy. H e r fam ily p ractically fo rm ed th e local c h u rc h ch o ir of St E liz a b e th 's R om an C ath o lic C h u rc h at R ich m o n d . A t 8 years of age, L e F ev re becam e an altar boy and he rem ain ed in close association w ith th is ch u rch , ev en tu ally b eco m in g th e M aster of C erem o n ies in his tw en ties. F u rth e r, th ro u g h his close frien d sh ip w ith m any of th e clergy, he fo u n d g reat in terest in ch u rch an d choral m usic, h isto ry , ritu al and ch u rc h v estm en ts. T h is aspect of his ed u catio n an d life over th e years ran in p arallel w ith his secular life.
L e F e v re 's p aren ts m oved to S t M arg arets, E ast T w ick e n h am , in M id d lesex , a d istric t ju s t across th e T h a m e s from R ich m o n d . H is schooling began in th e in fan ts class of G u m ley H o u se C o n v en t, Islew o rth , and after a b o u t a year he was tra n sfe rre d to S t Jam es School, T w ic k e n h a m , an elem en tary school staffed by S isters of M ercy an d lay teachers. In ab o u t A p ril 1915 he was tra n sfe rre d to th e Salesian School at F a rn b o ro u g h , H a m p sh ire , a b o ard in g school w hich L e F ev re has reco rd ed as being 'austere th o u g h p ro b ab ly h e a lth y '. C rick et and football w ere played b u t he show ed no g reat a p titu d e for eith er. H e was, how ever, a good sw im m er (his fam ily k ep t a p u n t on th e T h am es). H e enjoyed visits to F a rn b o ro u g h A b b ey and ro am in g relatively freely on F a rn b o ro u g h C om m on. T h e A bbey had been fo u n d ed by the E m p ress E ugenie to house th e to m b s of the E m p e ro r N ap o leo n I I I and his son the P rince Im p erial, w ho had been killed by an assagai w hile fighting in Z u lu lan d in 1879, in th e C ry p t C h apel, w hich to th e y o ung L e F ev re had a fascination as a so m b re and m y sterio u s place-an im p ressio n intensified by d ista n t ch an tin g from th e C h u rc h above.
In 1915 F arn b o ro u g h C o m m o n was still open to th e pub lic. F o r sm all boys p a rt of its attractio n was a large p o n d in w hich on w arm days they could sw im , b u t a larger p a rt arose fro m th e use of th e C o m m o n as an aerodrom e for th e adjo in in g G o v e rn m e n t A ircraft F acto ry , w hich was th en grow ing up a ro u n d th e old balloon and airsh ip estab lish m en t. H ere could be seen p u sh e r-e n g in e d F a rm a n bip lan es, B .E .2cs, an d o th er fragile-looking co n tra p tio n s stag g erin g shakily into or o u t of th e air. L e F evre could n o t have know n at th e tim e th a t th e G .A .F . h ad ju s t g ath ered to g eth er a g ro u p of able m en, m o stly fro m C am b rid g e, d estin ed to becom e leaders in various b ran ch es of p u re an d ap p lied science-m en such as F. A. L in d em an n (later L o rd C herw ell), B. M . Jo n es (later S ir M elville Jones), G . I. T a y lo r (later S ir G eoffrey T ay lo r), G . P. T h o m so n (later S ir G eorge T h o m so n and a N o b el L au re ate in physics), W . S. F arren (later S ir W illiam F arren , D ire c to r of th e R oyal A ircraft E sta b lish m e n t d u rin g W o rld W ar II), G . T . R. H ill (d esig n er of the 'P te ro d a c ty l' aeroplane), F. W . A sto n (su b seq u en tly a N o b el P rize w in n er in chem istry ), and H e rm a n n G la u e rt (w hose co n trib u tio n s to aerodynam ical design, to aerofoil th eo ry , to th e analysis of au to -g y ro flight, etc., w ere to earn h im election to th e R oyal S ociety in 1931; at the h eight of his pow ers he was u n fo rtu n ately killed by a falling tree on the C om m o n in m id -1934) . In th e course of his career, L e F ev re was d estin ed to have an official place in th e E sta b lish m e n t th a t grew o u t of ' the m u d d le of huge shanties ' th a t w ere th e re in his school days.
E ducationally th e Salesians w ere 'earn est and m ostly e n c o u ra g in g ' ; th e ir c u rric u lu m and m eth o d s w ere co nventional. L atin , algebra, geom etry and F ren ch , am ong o th e r su b jects, w ere ta u g h t and p articu la r em phasis was given to religious know ledge an d th e catechism . In 1916 L e F e v re 's p aren ts decided th a t he sh o u ld live at hom e, so in th e sp rin g of th a t year he was en ro lled in th e Islew o rth C o u n ty School in M iddlesex. T h e I.C .S ., alth o u g h fo u n d ed form ally only in 1895, could trace its ancestry back to a S tu a rt C h arity School c.1630, w hich from 1715 to 1813 becam e know n as th e Islew o rth C h arity School w here, as reco u n ted in later years by L e F evre, ' 40 boys and 20 girls w ere clo th ed and ta u g h t reverence for P ro te sta n t and H an o v erian a u th o rity , given p rin cip les b u t not opinions, and generally ta u g h t to be subm issive, pious, in d u strio u s, and respectful c itiz e n s '. T h e school evolved into a 1 9 th -cen tu ry N atio n al S chool; an U p p e r D e p a rtm e n t was estab lish ed w hich later m erg ed into a new g ram m ar school b eing form ed by th e B ritish and F o reig n School Society. L e F ev re a tten d ed this school from 1916 to 1923, recalling th a t 'T h e atm osph ere in all senses was pleasan t-literally because we w ere often dow nw in d eith er of P ears' soap w orks or W a tn e y 's B rew ery, and figuratively b ecause o u r sm all n u m b e rs m ad e frien d sh ip s w ith one a n o th e r, an d co n tacts w ith th e staff, easier an d freer th a n w o u ld have been th e case in a larg er e stab lish m en t.
B ecause of th e w ar, a n u m b e r of m asters w ere in th e services, th e ir places b ein g te m p o ra rily filled by w om en. O ne o f th e la tter, M iss E. B. M u rd o c h , conveyed to L e F ev re his first im p ressio n s of ch em istry . She b eliev ed in practical ex p erien ce as a m e th o d of le a rn in g ; h er in tro d u c to ry e x p e rim e n t was th e ex am in atio n of a m ix tu re of iro n filings and flow ers of s u lp h u r b efo re an d afte r heatin g . T h e vivid lig h t em ission ac c o m p an y in g co m b in atio n an d th e altered b eh av io u r to w ard s a m ag n et u n d e rlin e d in d elib ly th e d ifferences b etw een physical and chem ical changes. F ro m th a t m o m en t, ch em istry d isp laced h isto ry as L e F e v re 's fav o u rite su b ject. C o n v ersio n was co m p lete d d u rin g th e n ex t an nual session w h en physics an d ch em istry w ere ta u g h t by B. H . W alm sley, 'th e finest te ach er in all m y p re -U n iv e rs ity e x p e rie n c e '. N o tab le am ong his school activities w ere a stro n g in te re st in histo rical novels (g rad u atin g fro m H e n ty to S cott), p h o to g ra p h y (w in n in g a c o m p etitio n in Islew o rth fo r tw o en larg em en ts, d o n e w ith a h o m e -m ad e la n tern , of arch itectu ral su b jects at V eru lam iu m an d S t A lb an s C ath ed ral), rifle sh o o tin g (tw ice w in n in g th e school c h am p io n sh ip ), and listen in g to m u sic b o th liturgical an d o rch estra l.
W ith th e passing of th e m a tricu latio n ex am in atio n , th e q u estio n of a fu tu re career becam e im p o rta n t. H is fath e r w o u ld have liked h im to stu d y law b u t th is p ro sp ect d id n o t appeal as m u c h as a livelihood involving science an d p referab ly ch em istry . It was B. H . W alm sley w ho convinced his p a re n ts th a t th is was n o t a d isastro u s course an d th a t it was essential th a t he sh o u ld arm h im se lf w ith a degree and, if possible, get som e ex p erien ce of research befo re bein g la u n ch ed on to th e lab o u r m ark et. H e th e re fo re w en t into th e p o st-m a tric u la tio n science stream w ith th e object of taking th e L o n d o n In te rm e d ia te B .Sc. ex am in atio n d u rin g th e tw o years of th e sixth form . F o u r su b jects w ere re q u ire d by th e regulations. H e chose p u re and ap p lied m a th em atics, physics and ch em istry . T h e h e a d m aster (W . T . K en w o o d ), a believ er in general ed u catio n , discipline, and th e idea th a t im p ro v em en t of boys cam e b est from h ard w ork, p erso n ally took th e co m b in ed science and arts g ro u p s for fo u r p erio d s a week, using a p ro ced u re w hich co u ld be te rm ed 'sem in ar le a d in g ', in w hich one s tu d e n t w ould read som e passage or o th e r and th e rest w ould discuss it. T h u s they learn ed a lot, e.g. selected passages from th e O ld T e s ta m e n t easily led to ' facts of life ', R u sk in 's ' S tones of V enice ' started talk ab o u t a rch itectu re, trav el, p ain tin g , m osaics, etc., an elem en tary book on econom ics likew ise gave som e in sig h t into th e p ro d u ctio n , d istrib u tio n , and c o n su m p tio n of w ealth-and p ro b ab ly reinforced the d ete rm in a tio n of m any to m ake a u n iv ersity , ra th e r th an com m erce, th eir goal. A lth o u g h a m a rtin e t w ho in sp ired fear in m any boys and who closely and severely su p erv ised the staff, K enw ood insisted th at the six th -fo rm tim etab les in clu d ed som e h alf-d o zen h o u rs each week for private study, on th e ir ow n w ith o u t any m asters being p re se n t-excellent train in g for th e self-learn in g later to be u n d erta k en in th e po st-sch o o l years.
W alm sley took the class for physics an d ch em istry . H is en th u siasm in the laboratory was g en u in e and infectious. H e was always fair and ju st, never sarcastic or sh arp -to n g u e d . T h e y w orked extensively from J. W. M e llo r's Modern inorganic c h e m i s t r y , E. E d s e r's Genera Light, H . E. H ad ley 's Magnetism and , and o th ers of sim ilar stan d ard . H is in tro d u c tio n to organic ch em istry follow ed th e p lan u p o n w hich E. L. L ew is's Elements of organic chemistry was b ased ; this was essentially practical. In th e very first lesson they learn t ab o u t fe rm e n tation, brew ing, enzym es, w ines, an d so fo rth , and m ade up an aqueous solution of glucose to w hich yeast was ad ded. A few days later the m ix tu re was distilled an d th e easy accessibility of alcohol m ade obvious. Its value as a raw m aterial was th e n illu strated by p rep arin g , from fresh alcohol, eth er, ethy len e, acetaldehyde, ethyl acetate, aceta m ide, etc. In this way th ey w ere in tro d u ced to th e idea th a t organic ch em istry dealt w ith fam ilies of in te r-re la te d and in terco n v ertib le m o le c u le s; m oreover, they w ere acq u irin g en o u g h perso n al experience to be able to app reciate th e sim p lify in g and sy stem atizin g advantages of K ek u le's stru c tu re th eo ry w hich, 60 years earlier, had b ro u g h t logic and harm o n y into w hat m ig h t easily have becom e a vast catalogue of u n co o rd in a ted em pirical facts. O p p o rtu n itie s w ere given also to try th e ir h ands at m any of th e reactio n s and p ro ced u res d escrib ed by J. B. C ohen in the 1918 re p rin t of his Practical organic , an o u tsta n d in g p o p u lar book.
In 1922 L e F evre sat for th e L o n d o n In te rm e d ia te B .Sc. and H ig h er School C ertificates. T h e ex am in atio n s w ere passed at a level sufficient to qualify him for a M id d lesex S enior C o u n ty S ch o larsh ip w o rth ab o u t £25 per an n u m , a sum th a t ju s t covered th e fees at E ast L o n d o n College (now Q ueen M ary College). A p p licatio n was m ade to this in stitu tio n and adm ission g ran te d after various interview s. In S ep te m b er 1922, th erefo re, he found him self an u n d e rg ra d u a te looking to w ard s a B .Sc. degree of the U n iv ersity of L o n d o n .
In 1922, E .L .C . was you n g in years. It stood on a site originally pro v id ed by the D ra p e rs ' C o m p an y in 1887, and seem ed to have grow n a ro u n d the P eo p le's Palace and o th e r b u ild in g s w hich once housed a T ech n ical School and facilities for p o p u lar e n tertain m en t. I he College th u s found itself th e possessor of prem ises th a t in clu d ed a large hall (containing a pipe o rg an ); n ev erth eless th e area was arch itectu rally very o rdinary. D u rin g 1907, E .L .C . was recognized by th e U n iv ersity of L o n d o n as a S chool in th e F acu lties of A rts, S cience, an d E n g in eerin g . C h e m istry estab lish ed itse lf u n d e r th e influence of P ro fesso r J. T . H e w itt a s tu d e n t of V icto r M ey er an d a m an w hose sta n d a rd s and in te re sts h ad been in flu en ced by m e m b e rsh ip of St J o h n 's C ollege, C a m b rid g e , an d p erio d s sp en t in th e U n iv ersities of B erlin and H e id e lb e rg . T h e research clim ate a ro u n d H ew itt was im m ensely s tim u la tin g and fav o u red all b ran ch e s of ch em istry (H a rris 1966; In g o ld 1968) .
C h em ists w ho benefited fro m such g u id an ce in c lu d ed J. C. D ru m m o n d (later P ro fesso r of B io ch em istry , U n iv ersity C ollege L o n d o n ), G . M . B e n n e tt (later a P ro fesso r at Sheffield, th e n at K in g 's C ollege, L o n d o n , an d finally th e G o v e rn m e n t C h em ist), an d E. E. T u r n e r (of w hom m ore later). O th e rs in H e w itt's circle, e ith e r as staff colleagues or research co llab o rato rs, w ere F. G . P ope, A. D . M itch ell an d J. J. Fox (later k n ig h te d , and in 1936 a p p o in te d to be G o v e rn m e n t C h e m ist); F ox had co n tacts w ith early p io n eers o f physical m e th o d s for th e in v estig atio n of ch em ical p ro b lem s and am o n g his p u b licatio n s w ere som e dealing w ith to p ics in th e fo rm ativ e days of in frare d sp ectro sco p y .
In tim e, L e F ev re was u sh ered into th e presen ce of P ro fesso r J. R. P a rtin g to n by S. K . T w eed y ( J .R . P . 's h ard -w o rk in g p erso n al assistant). H e was a little d isa p p o in te d to find, n o t a b eard ed and rev eren d -lo o k in g P ro fesso r-his ideas hav in g been fo rm ed by p ic tu res of M en d eleev -b u t in stead a p in k -faced , so m ew h at testy in d iv id u al, w ho expressed d is satisfaction at th e ex ten t of his m a th em atical experiences. H e was given an e x ten d ed booklist w ith m an y of th e s ta n d a rd chem ical tex ts of th e tim e an d in c lu d in g several item s by P a rtin g to n h im self; it involved a n o t in c o n sid erab le financial outlay.
In th e la b o ra to ry L e F ev re w orked am ong a g ro u p of frien d s w hich was to keep to g e th e r for th re e or fo u r years u n til th e ends of th e ir p erio d s as research stu d e n ts. A m o n g th ese w ere N . H ad ley , H . F. H alliw ell, M . A. M ayes, F. G . S oper, E. B. E vans, A. B rew in, H . C. G u ll, D . D . M o ir and T . B. C hild. A. I. V ogel was a year senior to L e F ev re and a research s tu d e n t, w orking w ith J. R. P a rtin g to n on su lp h u r sesquioxide. L e F evre has p u t on reco rd som e of his im p re s sio n s :
As a candidate for chem istry honours, with physics a subsidiary subject, I attended lectures by a range of staff: Partington on inorganic and historical chem istry (although J .R .P .'s vocal style was not exciting, it was redeem ed by the fact that he, plus Farrow his lecture assistant, perform ed in front of the class m ost of the experim ents and dem onstrations described in P a rtin g to n 's 'T ex t Book of Inorganic C h e m istry '); E. E. T u rn e r on organic chem istry (T u rn e r was always clear and precise, he wrote rapidly and neatly on the blackboard, and often carried out small-scale preparations, crystallisations, or distillations, to illustrate w hatever was under discussion; E .E .T . showed m ore than anyone else I encountered during my student years, what could be done w ith the sim plest apparatus used with 13 RBM understanding and experience In Ju n e 1925, he passed his final ex am in atio n s w ith first class h o n o u rs in ch em istry and at once began research w ith E. E. I u rn er. O n th e B.Sc. results he was aw arded a D e p a rtm e n t of Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch S cho larsh ip of £ 1 4 0 a year. H is initial effort in research was inauspicious, involving as it did a too vigorous reaction and su b se q u en t fire, b u t despite L e F e v re 's ap p reh en sio n s, m o st people laughed off the incident. H e began a stu d y of th e o rien tatio n s of su b stitu e n ts en terin g d iphenyl com p o u n d s. T h is led h im to in v estig atin g th e general usefulness of p ip e rid in e w hen used as an agent in locating halogen atom s situ ated ortho or para to n itro g ro u p s in arom atics. T h e resu lts co n sistently su p p o rte d the view' th a t p ip e rid in e was of g reat value as an agent. T h is w ork was sum m arized in his thesis for th e M .S c. degree, aw arded in 1927; it also form ed p art of one of his first p ap ers p u b lish e d w ith I u rn er. T h e scission of dip h en y l eth ers by p ip e rid in e was also exam ined.
T h e m ajor p reo ccu p atio n of Le F ev re and T u r n e r at this tim e was w ith qu estio n s concern in g the stereo ch em istry of d ip h en y l and its derivatives. C hem ists w ere b eg in n in g to q u ery th e space fo rm u la p ro p o sed by K au fler. R ein v estig atio n s show ed m u c h of his evidence to be d e p e n d e n t on e rro rs an d m istak es. F ro m th e co n fu sio n a sim p ler p ic tu re g rad u ally d ev elo p ed . L e F ev re an d T u r n e r w ere led to co n clu d e th a t an u n s u b s titu te d d ip h e n y l m olecu le will te n d to be p lan ar u n less it is p re v e n te d by steric o r o th e r forces, in w h ich case th e s tru c tu re as a w hole w o u ld a d o p t th e shap e o f a tw o -b la d e d p ro p e lle r an d becom e capable of o p tical re so lu tio n in to dextro an d laevo form s (1).* T h is reco g n itio n of c o n fo rm a tio n a l iso m erism in th e aro m atic series o p en ed th e w ay for d ev e lo p m e n t w ork in several la b o rato ries in E n g lan d and elsew here. A t U n iv e rsity C ollege changes w ere o ccu rrin g . P ro fesso r J. N . C ollie re tire d in 1928 and was rep laced by P ro fesso r R o b ert R o b in so n (later S ir R o b ert), w ho was th e n en te rin g one of his m o st active p erio d s of research, w ith a b rillia n t re p u ta tio n already estab lish ed for his co n trib u tio n s to m any sep arate regions of organic ch em istry , n o tab ly to electronic th e o ries of reactivity an d stru c tu re , to know ledge of p la n t p ig m en ts, d ru g s, alkaloids, etc. R o b in so n rap id ly b u ilt u p a large follow ing of research s tu d e n ts, som e co m in g w ith h im to L o n d o n from M an ch ester, o th e rs trav ellin g fro m co u n tries overseas. T h u s in a sh o rt tim e the U .C .L . D e p a rtm e n t of O rg an ic C h em istry becam e very cosm opolitan and stim u la tin g to its m e m b ers in w ays n o t always exp erien ced in o th er u n iv e rsity d e p a rtm e n ts. T h e tra d itio n s of frien d lin ess w ere fostered by daily m eetin g s for tea, coffee and m u c h in fo rm al con v ersatio n , and th e fact th a t staff and p o stg rad u ate stu d e n ts b ehaved as n ear equals. Y ears before, a ' Seven Seas C lu b ' had been estab lish ed for research stu d en ts w ho h ad travelled to L o n d o n via one of th e seven seas or w ho had been at U .C .L . for m ore th a n th re e y ears; all this help ed to create a h ap p y and u n ite d social atm o sp h ere.
R o b in so n was n o t a rem o te or d ista n t d e p artm en tal head b u t one alw ays accessible to colleagues and stu d en ts, as he usually w orked in his private laborato ry w ith its doors co n stan tly o p en ; his wife (D r G e rtru d e M au d e R obinson) jo in ed h im very freq u en tly , th u s ad d in g h er personal interests in p lan t p ig m en ts, and h er q u ie t and dignified ch arm to th e o th e r attractive qualities of the D e p a rtm e n t.
L e F e v re 's lectu res have been d escrib ed by P ro fesso r H . J. A. D artn all as follow s:
I was a C hem istry student at U niversity College betw een the years 1931-34 and attended his lectures on Organic C hem istry. T h e theatre was always filled to overflowing, for his lectures were m arvellously planned and were not only full of exam ination 'm e a t' from the stu d e n t's point of view but full of interest too. N early all the statem ents he m ade were illustrated by experim ents, which were carried out with breakneck speed, yet he would w rite the equations on the blackboard very slowly so that we could get them all down in our note books. He was always im m aculately groom ed and attired (like m ost lecturers then) in m orning dress. I suspect he was a little vain, but with good reason for he had a com m anding presence and was very handsom e. His entrance into the L ecture T heatre was always accom panied by stam ping of feet (a sign of approval).
His interests to use his own phrase 'ranged from the sacram ental to the excrem ental '! On one occasion he was well ahead of his syllabus and therefore treated us to a fascinating and learned discourse on the fam ous burial shroud of C hrist at T u rin , with a chemical interpretation of the m ysterious m arkings on the shroud. L e F evre becam e actively involved w ith q u estio n s co n cern in g the o rien tatio n s of g ro u p s e n terin g arom atic stru c tu re s-a hotly argued topic at the tim e. T h e o rien tin g ability of o x o n iu m oxygen was exam ined experim entally as oxygen was th e last elem en t req u irin g in v estigation in this connectio n in th e 'o n iu m ' state. In discussion, R o b in so n had suggested th a t th e p h en y lp y ry liu m salts m ig h t be looked at 'since it should be easy to get a positive o x o n iu m pole co n v en ien tly situ ated to o rien t su b stitu tio n s in th a t s e rie s '. F ro m s u b stitu tio n ex p erim en ts m ainly u pon derivatives of 2 -p h en y lb e n zo p y ry liu m p erch lo rate, L e F evre was able to conclude th a t th e positively ch arg ed ox o n iu m pole form s one of th e stro n g est meta-directive influences know n (2, 9). A n was concerned w ith th e variable electro p o lar p ro p erties of the nitro so group. In arom atic system s th e stro n g ly activating effect of the n itroso g roup on halogens situ ated in the ortho-or p a ra -p o sitio n s was n o ted and com pared w ith the sim ilar action of th e n itro -g ro u p in analogous circum stances. T h e n itro so g ro u p was b ehaving as a d irectin g g ro u p yet ex p erim en t show ed th a t n itro so b en zen e could be directly su b stitu te d by b ro m in e to give 4 -b ro m o n itro so b en zen e. T h e ap p aren tly anom alous character of th e n itro so radical in n itro so b en zen e on su b stitu tio n by electrophilic reagents was in vestigated and rationalized in term s of R o b in so n 's m ech an istic co ncepts (4). S u p p o rtiv e evidence was pro v id ed from dipole m o m en t m easu rem en ts of derivatives of n itro so b en zen e (8).
O th e r w ork of th a t p erio d in c lu d ed stu d ie s of th e d in itra tio n of 1 -p h e n y lp ip e rid in e , fro m w h ich it was co n clu d ed th a t th e p ip e rid in e radical possesses an a b n o rm a lly stro n g /)« r« -d ire ctin g influence (6).
D u rin g 1932-34, a n u m b e r of cases of o rie n ta tio n by alkyl g ro u p s w ere in v e stig ated w here th e resu lts ap p eared to follow th e steric ra th e r th a n th e e lectro p o lar n a tu re of th e s u b stitu e n ts. In th is co n n ectio n th e n itra tio n , ch lo rin a tio n , b ro m in a tio n , io d in atio n an d su lp h o n atio n of p -cym ene w ere in v estig ated q u an tita tiv e ly (10). In parallel, p o larizatio n an d p o la rizab ility effects in aro m atic h y d ro c a rb o n s w ere ex am in ed by d ip o le m o m e n t m e a su re m e n ts on ^-e th y lto lu e n e , ^-c y m e n e , b u ty l to lu en e, etc., an d som e halogeno an d n itro deriv ativ es (11).
In 1931-32 th e in te ra c tio n of aq u eo u s am m o n iu m su lp h id e w ith fo rm alin , b eg u n in 1928 w ith a stu d y of th e p erio d of in d u c tio n (3), was c a rrie d a stage fu rth e r by th e isolation of th e ch ief p ro d u c t in a p u re state, th u s en ab lin g its c o n stitu tio n to be d e te rm in e d (7). O th e r w ork in clu d ed c o llig a tiv e -p ro p e rty stu d ie s o f solid te rp e n es (5).
T h e s e last tw o p ro jects w ere to assum e a special significance for Le F ev re since th ey in tro d u c e d to research a M iss C ath erin e G u n n T id e m a n , w ho earlier h ad been a s tu d e n t in his practical ch em istry classes. T o q u o te L e F e v re :
A m ong those taking organic chem istry during 1928-29 was one who seem ed always cheerful, lively, ready w ith relevant com m ents on current or local affairs, full of conversational topics, of repartee, energy and vigour; a hockey player of enthusiasm (who had once knocked unconscious an opponent through an accidental head-to-head collision), a tireless dancer, a rider of horses (her grandm other had owned a riding school in Glasgow), not excessively teetotal bu t convivial with m ost of the women and m en contem porary w ith her at U .C .L . She and I chatted in the lab. about m any things not always scientific. She lived in L am beth where she 'housekept ' for her two brothers and knew all about the Old Vic to which, later on, she and I w ent fairly frequently. She was then C. G. T idem an, later M rs. C atherine G. Le Fevre.
T h e m arriag e took place in G lasgow on 1 A u g u st 1931. T h e y ren te d a ho use at N easd en , a b o u t 20 m in u tes by car to U n iv ersity College. C a th e rin e L e F ev re was to becom e h er h u s b a n d 's m o st co n stan t an d m ost valued research colleague. T h e ir su b se q u e n t w ork in physical organic ch em istry was stro n g ly en co u rag ed by P ro fesso r C. K. (later S ir C h risto p h e r) In g o ld , w ho in 1930 had taken u p a ch air of ch em istry at U n iv e rsity C ollege in succession to R o b in so n , w ho had been elected to th e W aynflete C h air of C h em istry at O xford.
F ro m 1933 L e F ev re becam e increasingly in terested in th e applications of dipole m o m en ts to chem ical p ro b lem s. H e had been in tro d u ced to the te c h n iq u e by D r J. W . S m ith , w ith w hom he had co llaborated in m easu rin g th e d ielectric po larizatio n s of n itro so co m p o u n d s (8) and of q u in o lin e and isoqu in o lin e, and from w hom he later in h erited the ap p aratu s w hen S m ith left U n iv ersity C ollege. C o n seq u en tly , the stru c tu re s of carb o n suboxide, carbo n y l chlo rid e, cyclohexadione, paraldehyde, dim eric keten, p -b e n z o q u in o n e , cy clo p en tad ien eb en zoqu inone, an th racen e, 9 ,1 0 -d ih y d ro a n th ra c e n e , p h en azin e, 9 ,1 0 -d im e th y l-9 ,10 -d ih y d ro p h en a zin e, th ia n th re n , selan th ren , h ex am eth y l en etetram in e, benzil, and of various derivatives of q u in o lin e, iso q u in o line, diphenyl, fluorene, fluorenone, x an th o n e, co u m arin , y -p y ro n es, th e p o lynitroben zen es, o x o n iu m salts, d ia zo -co m p o u n d s and anils, w ere exam ined by this m eth o d . A n acco u n t of such s tru c tu ra l stu d ies as well as the use of polarizatio n m e asu re m en ts to p ro b e in d u ctiv e an d m esom eric effects in m olecules, is given in L e F e v re 's book Dipole , their measurement and application in chemistry (M eth u en , L o n d o n ), w hich was first p u b lish e d in 1938. P ro b lem s of solute association and aggregation w ere also explo red (13). A n u m b e r of p ap ers w ere p u b lish e d on th e variation of m o lecu lar p o larizatio n w ith th e p e rm ittiv ity of the solvent and, as well, w ith changes o f state. A n eq u atio n co n n ectin g th e tru e dipole m o m en t of a gas w ith th e a p p are n t m o m en t in so lu tio n was advanced and led to th e startin g of ex p erim en tal w ork on th e dipole m o m en ts in the v ap o u r state of a n u m b e r o f co m p o u n d s w ith negative K e rr co n stan ts (12, 14) . R eferrin g to the E n g lish p erio d of L e F e v re 's researches, In g o ld was later to w r ite :
He had become well known as a physical organic chem ist of great power and originality. W ith several others in England he had cleared up a m orass of confusion concerning optical activity which, in fact, arose from unrecognized conform ational causes. He had, largely alone, m ade several im portant contributions on the distinctive roles of polarisation and polarisability in polarity. D ipole m om ents were a m uch-used tool: using it he showed quantitatively how polarity could be inverted by conjugation.
In M arch 1935, L e F ev re was aw ard ed th e D .S c. d eg ree; he was p ro m o ted to R eader in 1938. In th a t year also th e ir son, Ian , was b o rn . Soon after, C ath erin e was em ployed as a d e m o n stra to r at U n iv ersity College and she also ta u g h t ch em istry at Q u e e n 's College, H arley S treet.
A t ab o u t this tim e th e L e F evres decided to set up ap p ara tu s for the m easu rem en t of th e K e rr effect, i.e. electrically in d u ced d o u b le refraction. In this they w ere enco u rag ed by P ro fesso r H . A. S tu a rt of th e U n iv ersitat M ainz and P rofessor G . Szivessy of th e U n iv e rsita t B onn, and w ere helped by a g ran t from the Royal Society. By 1939, m easu rem en ts on gases and on organic su b stan ces in so lution w ere being u n d ertak en . O th er topics u n d e r investigation at th e tim e in c lu d e d : th e stereo ch em istry of 1,2-diketones, th e geom etrical isom erism of diazo, azoxy and azo co m po u n d s, th e configurational relatio n sh ip s of certain anils, th e associations of aliphatic acids and of arom atic n itro so co m p o u n d s, th e dielectric polarizations of v apours, p h o to tro p y , and eq u ilib ria of th e keto-enol ty p e. T h e o u tb re a k of w ar caused th e te m p o ra ry cessation of these activities. P ro m in e n t co llab o rato rs b etw een 1928 an d 1939 w ere C. G . L e F ev re, J. W . S m ith , J. P earso n , P. J. M ark h am , S. N . G an g u ly , P.
L e F e v r e 's w a r w o r k D u rin g S e p te m b e r 1939, U n iv ersity C ollege g ran te d L e F ev re te m p o ra ry release and for a sh o rt tim e he was attach ed to th e M in istry of H o m e S e c u rity for th e tra in in g o f G as Id en tificatio n Officers. A b o u t a do zen ch em ists w ere n eed ed to h elp o rganize an d tra in th e G .I.O s , giving th e m ' p ractical ex p erien ce o f th e gases th a t m ig h t be en co u n tered in tim e of w a r '. Special cen tres of in stru c tio n w ere arran g ed in L o n d o n an d the p ro v in ces. L e F ev re was sen t to one such cen tre at B attersea P o ly tech n ic, w here he w orked as an in s tru c to r u n til well in to D ecem b er.
In th e early days of Ja n u a ry L e F ev re jo in e d th e D ire c to ra te of S cientific R esearch, A ir M in istry (later th e M in istry of A ircraft P ro d u c tio n ). T h e re he was an ad v iser to R .A .F . C o m m an d s on certain ch em ical aspects of arm a m en ts. H e fam iliarized h im self w ith the te c h n iq u e s of m a n u fa c tu rin g , h an d lin g , storage and ch arg in g of toxic liq u id s and o th e r m aterials. A careful w atch was b eing m a in tain ed at the tim e for evidence of th e d elib erate use by th e enem y of toxic chem icals for offensive p u rp o ses. Official ap p reh e n sio n was fuelled by intelligence re p o rts of v esicant stocks h eld by th e G erm an s, of reco rd s of m u sta rd gas sp ray in g by th e Italian s in th e ir A b y ssin ian cam p aig n , and of analogous activities of F re n c h an d S p an ish forces in N o rth A frica. T h e Japanese h ad d ro p p e d gas b o m b s at C h an g sh a and it was th o u g h t they m ig h t behave sim ilarly if h o stilities started in th e F ar East.
O n 2 O cto b er 1940, a d a u g h ter, N ico lette, was b o rn to th e L e F evres in L o n d o n at a tim e w h en air raids w ere b eg in n in g to becom e reg u lar n ig h tly o ccu rren ces. C a th erin e and th e ch ild ren left soon after, to re tu rn to H a rro g a te , w here they h ad been living. E arly in 1941 it was d ecid ed th a t a su p p ly of chem ical w eapons should be sen t to th e R .A .F . C o m m an d in S in g ap o re, and L e F ev re was to go th e re as a chem ical adviser, w ith th e h o n o rary rank of W ing C o m m an d er. H e p ro ceed ed to S in g ap o re th ro u g h W est A frica, E g ypt, In d ia, B urm a an d M alaya. T h e fo rtn ig h t he sp en t in C airo gave L e F evre the o p p o rtu n ity to see th e arran g em en ts m ade by D r F. B. K ip p in g (from St J o h n 's C ollege, C am b rid g e) for th e recep tio n and storage of chem ical stocks in th e M id d le E ast. In S in g ap o re he was m et and briefed by W ing C o m m a n d e r R am say Rae (later to becom e an A ir V ice-M arsh al), w ho was th e n th e senior a rm a m en t officer of th e R .A .F . F ar E astern C o m m an d .
L e F e v re 's first d u ties co n cern ed the ex tan t plans for anti-gas defence of all R .A .F . areas and m aking arran g em en ts for th e receipt, storage and h an d lin g of chem ical w eapons th a t w ere expected to arrive in a few weeks. H e found m ost b u ild in g s on air-fo rce statio n s to be 'fantastically insecure, being co n stru cted in tro p ical fashion of lig h t-w eig h t m aterials of various kindsWhile co n tem p la tin g th e storage of gas w eapons, he chanced to m eet M r M . W . F. T w eed ie (the C u ra to r of the Raffles M useum ) w hose archaeological and speleological in terests had given him a good know ledge of excavations and caves in M alaya. O n his advice the B atu caves ju s t ou tsid e K u ala L u m p u r w ere exam ined. T h o se th a t w ere suitable w ere cleared of th e b at d u n g (w hich h ad lain u n d istu rb e d for years) by offering it to the M alay in h a b itan ts w ho gladly took it, reg ard in g it as first-class fertilizer. In a week the first of th e gas storage d ep o ts in M alaya was started , and soon stocked by train from S ingapore. T h e R .A .F . F ar E astern C o m m an d h ad h u rrie d ly co n stru cted landing g ro u n d s at intervals along th e B u rm a road, so L e F evre was sent to visit th em , up as far as L ashio near th e C h in a -B u rm a fro n tier. O f special in terest was a stop at T o u n g o o w here C olonel C h en n au lt and his F lying T ig ers w ere based. T h e y seem ed know ledgeable ab o u t Japanese tactics and eq u ip m en t, b u t w hen asked ab o u t earlier rep o rts of chem ical w arfare activity in C hin a they ap p eared to be g en uinely ig n o ran t.
O n his re tu rn to S in g ap o re, L e F ev re was given in stru c tio n s from L o n d o n th a t he was to try to travel into C h in a as a u n iv ersity lectu rer, a civilian, suitably clo th ed at A ir F orce expense. H e was to go to C hangsha or w herever Japanese chem ical w eapons (or casualties th erefro m ) had been rep o rte d and to try to arrange th a t a few u n ex p lo d ed b o m b s, and o th e r chem ical w arfare sam ples, be b ro u g h t back to som e place w here analyses and ex am inations could be p erfo rm ed . It was th o u g h t th a t S ingapore, w hich h ad an efficient G o v e rn m e n t lab o rato ry , w ould m eet this re q u ire m e n t adequately. H ow ever, intelligence rep o rts began to com e in th a t a Jap an ese fleet was som ew here in th e S o u th C h in a Sea and fears of an invasion a tte m p t on th e K ra Isth m u s or th e M alayan coast w ere becom ing stro n g er and stro n g er. L e F e v re 's C h in a trip was th erefo re su sp en d ed for th e tim e b ein g ; instead a som ew hat ancient specim en of a type 92 50 kg b o m b was sen t from (probably) th e A ir A tta c h e 's Office in C h u n g k in g . T h e liq u id co n ten ts seem ed to be a fairly p u re L ew isite-M u sta rd m ix tu re, as already d escrib ed in Japanese w eapon m anuals available at the tim e.
Pearl H a rb o r had been b o m b ed on 7 D ecem b er and air raids on S ingapore w ere soon to be a reg u lar o ccu rren ce. T h e y w ere alm ost u n o p p o sed as the defen d ers lacked aircraft capable of dealing w ith the n u m b e rs and capabilities of the enem y. W ith th e sinking of the Prince of Wales and th e Repulse on 10 D ecem b er and new s of fu rth e r Japanese successes, it was th o u g h t advisable to b rin g back to S ingapore th e B atu caves stocks. U ltim ately it was decided th a t th e w hole stock sh o u ld be p u t into lighters and tow ed on to one of th e n u m ero u s sm all islands near S in g ap o re w h ere th e y w o u ld be o u t of th e w ay of o p eratio n s, b u t accessible if n eed ed . S t Jo h n s E ast, a o n e -tim e lep er settlem en t, p ro v ed su ita b le. S even lig h ters w ere loaded and to w ed by tu g s; th ey w ere taken to th e island, ru n up th e b each an d secu red .
H o w ev er, th e w ar situ a tio n was rap id ly w o rsen in g an d as p a rt of a g en eral 'd e n ia l' schem e, L e F ev re was o rd e re d to p lan th e d e stru c tio n of ' gas ' stocks. W ith tim e ru n n in g o u t, th e lig h ters w ere taken o u t to sea and su nk. D u rin g th e above o p eratio n s, th e S .S Silver Larch arriv ed in S in g ap o re b rin g in g chem ical an d o th e r cargo. It was re ro u te d to O o sth av en in S o u th S u m a tra . A b o u t a w eek b efore th e cap itu la tio n , L e F ev re left S in g ap o re on a Y an g tse riv er b o at, th e Whangpu, for P alem b an g (S u m a tra ) and fro m th e re he w en t by tra in to O o sth av en . Still p u rsu in g th e Silver Larch, he set o u t fo r B atavia on a 500 -to n R .A .F . auxiliary, the Tung Song, an d fro m th e re to T jila tja p in S o u th Java. A g ro u p o f ab o u t 240, m o stly R .A .F . p erso n n el, w ere tak en on b o ard th e Tung Song, believed at th e tim e to be th e last frien d ly ship to leave Java before the Jap an ese o ccu p atio n . T h e h azard o u s jo u rn e y to E x m o u th G u lf (n o rth w est A u stralia) took ten days or so. O n 14 M arch 1942 they reached F re m a n tle . T h u s , by chance, L e F ev re m ade his first co n tact w ith A u stralia.
A n in terch an g e o f signals took place b etw een O H Q R .A .A .F . K in g sw ay and A ir F o rce H Q M e lb o u rn e , and L e F ev re fo u n d h im self te m p o ra rily seconded to th e R .A .A .F . at a tim e w hen fears w ere in creasin g of a Jap an ese invasion o f A u stralia. H e was given posts in the D ire c to ra te s of A rm a m e n t an d A ir S taff Policy. H e rem ain ed in A u stralia for 19 m o n th s and trav elled extensively a b o u t th e co n tin e n t and A lliedo ccu p ied N ew G u in ea, a rran g in g for th e storage and te stin g of m u sta rd gas u n d e r tro p ical an d sem i-tro p ica l co n d itio n s. It was recognized th a t th e physiological effects co uld be q u ite d ifferen t fro m those know n in E u ro p e. S om e of th is w ork is d escrib ed in a c o n trib u tio n by L e F ev re to th e 1983 A u stralian D e p a rtm e n t of D efence A cco u n t o f th e 'M u sta rd gas field trials d u rin g W o rld W ar I I ' by R. G . G illis. H e becam e a casualty w hen in v estig atin g a leakage on th e Blue F u n n e l vessel Idomeneus, and was in C o n co rd H o sp ital u n ab le to see for six weeks. A lth o u g h he regained his sight, he p e rm a n e n tly lost his senses of taste and sm ell as a re su lt of ex p o su re to th e v ap o u rs.
L e F ev re visited m o st A u stralian u n iv ersities, seeking to recru it A u stra lia n -tra in e d ch em ists for w ar w ork involving chem ical agents. In S ydney he m et P ro fesso r J. C. E arl an d P ro fesso r C. E. F aw sitt (separately) and recalled finding th e C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t in a terrib le state of d isrep air and th e fro n t law n of th e U n iv ersity dug up into air-raid tren ch es. A rm am en t C h em istry ). In Ju ly 1945 he becam e H ead of th e C h em istry D e p a rtm e n t, Royal A ircraft E sta b lish m e n t, F arn b o ro u g h . S ince the au th o rities p e rm itte d a certain en g ag em en t in p u re research, L e F evre took the o p p o rtu n ity to investigate aspects of diazocyanide ch em istry th a t had been q u estio n ed in th e chem ical literatu re of th e w ar p erio d (15). O ne of his duties at F a rn b o ro u g h was to supervise th e p la n n in g and co n stru ctio n of a new b u ild in g for his d e p a rtm e n t, an experience th a t w ould prove of great value a decade later w hen th e o p p o rtu n ity cam e to b u ild a new C h em istry School at th e U n iv ersity of Sydney.
T h e e a r l y y e a r s i n S y d n e y A fter the w ar L e F ev re was ap p ro ach ed in L o n d o n by P ro fesso r Eric A shby (later L o rd A shby), C h airm an of th e P rofessorial B oard of the U n iv ersity of S ydney fro m 1942 to 1944, w ho in v ited h im to take up the position of D irecto r of C h em istry at th a t U n iv ersity . L e F evre was attracted by S ydney as a city in w hich to live an d in w hich to b rin g up a fam ily far from th e m em o ries of a w ar-rav ag ed E urope. M oreover, the U n iv ersity of S ydney had a style som ew hat rem in iscen t of the m ore trad itio n al E nglish u n iv ersities and this too had its appeal. T h e teach in g of ch em istry th e re d ated from th e arrival in 1852 of P rofessor Jo h n S m ith to take up th e ch air of ch em istry and experim ental p h ilosophy. R o b ert R o b in so n h eld th e ch air of organic ch em istry from 1913 to 1916. A n o th er N o b el L au re ate in th e m aking was J. W . C o rn fo rth w ho g rad u ated M .S c. in 1939. G . J. B urrow s, D . P. M ellor, F. L ions and F. P. J. D w y er (w ho for a tim e had a very close collaboration w ith R. S. N y h o lm ) h ad m ade im p o rta n t co n trib u tio n s to coordination chem istry.
It was a reg rettab le fact th a t for som e years before L e F e v re 's arrival, chem istry at Sydney had becom e im placably div id ed into tw o g ro u p in g s ab o u t P rofessor C. E. F aw sitt and P rofessor J. C. Earl. It was to be Le F e v re 's task to atte m p t a reunification. H e arriv ed in S ydney w ith his fam ily in 1946 and in N o v em b er o f th a t year took u p d u ties as professor of chem istry. T h e re tire m e n t of b o th F aw sitt and E arl allow ed reform s in organization to be m ade and at th e b eg in n in g of 1948 the tw o separate d ep artm en ts, th e one of ch em istry and th e o th e r of organic ch em istry , p u re and applied, w ere fused into one C h em istry School. L e F evre was m ade H ead of th e School of C h em istry , a p o sitio n he was to hold u n til his retirem e n t in 1970. H e was to be jo in ed in 1952 by P ro fesso r A. J. B irch, who took up th e chair of organic ch em istry , and by P rofessor D . P . C raig, w ho becam e th e U n iv e rsity 's first p ro fesso r of physical ch em istry . In the course of L e F e v re 's te n u re , B irch w ould be replaced by P rofessor C. W . S hoppee (in office 1956-69) and C raig by P rofessor A. E. A lexander (in office 1956-70) . L e F e v re 's arriv al in S y d n ey co in cid ed w ith th e g reat w ave of p o stw ar e n ro lm e n ts o f ex-serv ice an d o th e r new stu d e n ts. T h is h ig h lig h te d th e in a d eq u acy of th e ch e m istry b u ild in g , so m eth in g th a t was q u ite ev id en t even b efo re th e w ar. A featu re o f th e U n iv e rs ity 's cen ten ary celeb ratio n s in 1951 w as a p u b lic appeal, and alth o u g h th e appeal d id n o t reach an y w h ere n ear its ta rg e t it d id p ro d u c e an an o n y m o u s d o n atio n of one h u n d re d th o u sa n d p o u n d s to be u sed for th e b u ild in g of a first w ing of a new C h e m istry S chool. T h e d o n o r was su b se q u e n tly disclosed to be th e late M rs B rig h tie P h illip s. W ith th e p ro m ise of fu rth e r fu n d s fro m the G o v e rn m e n t of N ew S o u th W ales, co n stru c tio n began in 1955, w ith co m p le tio n fo u r years later, follow ed by an in a u g u ra tio n cerem o n y in 1960. L e F ev re w as in tim a tely involved w ith th e design an d p la n n in g and w ith th e su p erv isio n o f co n stru c tio n of w h at was reg ard ed by m an y as the finest ch e m istry b u ild in g o f any cam p u s in A u stralia. D . B ranagan and G . H o lla n d pay hom ag e to L e F e v re 's efforts in th e ir h isto ry of science in th e U n iv e rsity of S y d n ey , Ever reaping something new (U n iv ersity of S y d n ey , 1985). L e F e v re 's p erio d as H ead was ch aracterized by th e great im p e tu s he gave to research . H is active e n co u ra g em en t of research g ro u p s w ith in th e S chool is reflected in th e statistic th a t d u rin g his first 14 years in office th e n u m b e r of articles fro m th e School p u b lish e d in learned jo u rn a ls am o u n te d to 680, a m ajo r c o m p o n en t of th e U n iv e rs ity 's en tire research o u tp u t. W ith th e in tro d u c tio n of P h .D . p ro g ram m e in th e late 1940s a ra p id increase o ccu rred in research s tu d e n t n u m b e rs an d the S y d n ey S chool was to achieve a p re -e m in e n c e in research w ith in th e A u stralian u n iv e rsity system . L e F ev re h im se lf h ad ab o u t 100 research s tu d e n ts and co -a u th o rs d u rin g his te rm of office. H is p u b licatio n list in clu d es review s, a book, an d several h u n d re d research p apers. R e s e a r c h i n S y d n e y L e F ev re resu m ed his research w ork in S ydney, taking up and ex ten d in g p ro jects co m m en ced in E n g lan d b u t in te rru p te d by th e w ar. M u c h of th e a p p a ra tu s at U n iv ersity C ollege had been d estro y ed in the b o m b in g of L o n d o n so new e q u ip m e n t h ad to be co n stru cted for th e S y d n ey lab o rato ries. T h is was to be th e b eg in n in g of m ore th an tw o decades of highly p ro d u c tiv e and in n ovative research effort. th e gas, liq u id or dissolved states prim arily to assess existing th eo retical tre a tm e n ts (C la u siu s-M o s so tti-D ebye, O nsager, R o ss-S ack , and o th ers) as well as various em pirical relations by w hich th e 't r u e ' or g as-phase dipole m o m en ts of m olecules could be p red ic ted from ex p erim en ts on solutions or on p u re liquids (1 4 ,1 9 -2 1 ,2 4 ). C o rrelatio n s betw een solvent effects as observed from ex p erim en t and th e sign of th e K e rr co n stan t attracted p articu la r atten tio n . In th e 1953 ed itio n of Dipole moments (p. 82) , L e Fevre concluded th a t None of the empirical or theoretical ap p ro ach es... adequately embraces all the known facts concerning the effects of the m edium in dipole m om ent m easurem ents. Some seem valid for the differences between /^soiuti0n an<^ g gas but fail when tested on pure polar liquids, others-especially produced for polar liquids-are unable to cover all such liquids. S u ch stu d ie s effectively c u lm in a te d in th e em p irical eq u atio n s (24) w h ich fitted k n ow n d ata b e tte r th a n any o th e rs p rev io u sly p ro p o sed . Le F ev re w as able to claim th a t ' a m e th o d , useful in p ractice, is now available for e stim a tin g /*gas fro m e ith e r /*solutlon o r /q iquid A p o stsc rip t to th is w ork was a stu d y of p o la rizatio n effects in liq u id s carried o u t w ith N aray an a R ao (32).
In p arallel w ith th e above p ro g ram m es and su b stan tially w ith colleagues already n am ed , L e F ev re co n tin u e d his lo n g sta n d in g in terest in th e e lu c id a tio n of As m e n tio n e d earlier, am o n g o th e r in v estigatio n s laid aside for th e w ar was one co n ce rn in g th e K e rr effect and th e uses th a t this p h en o m en o n m ig h t have in ch em istry . T h e effect, know n since 1875, o ccurs w hen a voltage is ap p lied to a dielectric causing it to becom e d o u b ly refractin g , i.e. th e refractiv e ind ex at a given w av elen g th is d ifferen t in d irectio n s p arallel an d p e rp e n d ic u la r to th e ap p lied field,. T h e m ag n itu d e an d sign o f th e m e asu re d effect d ep en d s on th e ' K e rr c o n s ta n t', w hich is related to th e s tru c tu re of th e m olecules fo rm in g th e m e d iu m an d th e ir electronic p ro p e rtie s. E q u ip m e n t for m e asu re m en t of th e K e rr effect was reco n s tru c te d in S ydney (in co rp o ra tin g rem n a n ts of th e p rew ar ap p aratu s w hich had survived) an d th e p ro g ram m e was restarted in 1947. Experience before the war had shown two th in g s : the difficulty of taking electric double refraction observations on vaporized m aterials, and the necessity of extracting useful inform ation from m easurem ents m ade on solutions. As the m athem atical form ulae for the K err effect were strictly applicable only to gaseous dielectrics, the full usefulness of this property to chem ists was lim ited, since m any interesting substances could not be vaporized w ithout decom position. In 1947 the whole situation had some analogies with that in which dipole m om ents were being m easured about 1920. It seemed fundam entally necessary therefore that the possibilities of exam ining m aterials as solutes, and ultim ately securing some value for these solutes at infinite dilution, should be explored. T h is was m ade the first objective of the Sydney work.
By 1953 P ro fesso r and M rs L e F ev re h ad devised and tested a m e th o d w hereby th e electric d o u b le refractio n o f a solute, expressed as the q u an tity mK solute (the solute m o lar K e rr co n stan t at infinite d ilu tio n ) could m eaning fu lly be ex tracted fro m ex p erim en ts in solution. U sin g a m odified form of th e classical th e o ry of L an g ev in an d B orn, they w ere able to obtain , from mK solute, th e an iso tro p y of p o larizab ility of th e solute m olecule. It was also show n th a t for p o lar solutes th e ratios m^s o i u t e / m^g a s ro u g h ly resem b le th e co rresp o n d in g / 4 > i ut e / / 4 » values, th u s m aking it possible to calculate ap p ro x im ate g as-state K e rr co n stan ts from solution m easu rem en ts (27) . T h e L e F ev re so lu tio n -state ap p ro ach was reg ard ed by H . A. S tu a rt an d o th e rs in th e field as an im p o rta n t achievem ent, especially as p rev io u s efforts h ad yielded in d ifferen t results. It was to becom e clear w ith fu rth e r w ork th a t th e tre a tm e n t sh o u ld be restric ted to o b serv atio n s m ade in n o n -p o la r m edia such as carb o n te trach lo rid e, cyclohexane or dioxan. N o n eth eless, w ide fields of application w ere opened. A full acco u n t detailin g the th eo ry , th e te ch n iq u e of m easu rem en t, and resu lts to h an d at th e tim e, ap p eared in 1955 as a su b stan tiv e review (30). F u rth e r resu lts to 1959 w ere collated in 'T h e K e rr E ffe c t' (62) an d in L e F e v r e 's L iv ersid g e L ec tu re (43). P rogress up to th e end of 1964 was su m m arized by L e F ev re in 'M olecular refractiv ity and polarisab ility ' (63), w h erein L e F ev re places p articu la r em phasis on th e ap p licatio n of th e K e rr effect to stereostru c tu ra l p rob lem s. H e illu strates this in pp. 56-62 w ith th e ta b u latio n of a w ide range of exam ples in v estig ated in th e S ydney lab o rato ries. In a fu rth e r account, 'P o larisatio n and p o larisab ility in c h e m is try ' (57), Le F evre discusses the cen tral n a tu re of th e po larizab ility co n cep t in relation to m olecular in teractio n , tra n sitio n states, reaction pathw ays, energetics and kinetics. H is final overview (65) was w ritten , w ith C. G . L e F ev re, at ab o u t th e tim e of his retirem e n t.
T h e Le F evres analysed K e rr co n stan ts fro m solution, to g e th er w ith solute dipole m o m en ts (in p o lar sub stan ces) and m o lar electron polarization data (the latter from refractive index d isp ersio n ), to d e te r m ine the m olecular p rin cip al p o larizab ilities for solutes such as m ethyl and £-butyl halides, ch lo ro fo rm , benzene, and a n u m b e r of 1 ,3 ,5 -trisu b stitu te d and h e x asu b stitu ted benzenes, w hich because of th e ir sy m m etry are associated w ith p o larizability ellipsoids of revolution. T h ey w ere able to ex ten d the m e th o d to m olecules such as m on o -and
, w h ich , b ecause o f th e ir low er sy m m e try , re q u ire d ad d itio n al d ata for specification o f th e p o larizab ility ten so rs. T h is was p ro v id ed , in th e first in stan ce, by reco u rse to early m e a su re m e n ts in th e lite ra tu re of th e d e p o larizatio n facto r fo r light scattered tran sv ersely by a su b stan ce (from C ab an n e s (1929)). In th is w ay th e L e F ev res w ere able to p ro v id e v alu ab le in fo rm a tio n on so lu te p o larizab ility , a m easu re of th e electro n ic resp o n se to a p e rtu rb in g field for a p a rtic u la r d irectio n w ith in th e m o lecu lar fram ew o rk (2 7 ,3 0 ,3 3 ) . A w eakness in th e p ro ced u re, how ever, was u n c e rta in ty a b o u t th e ap p ro p ria te n e ss of th e lig h t-sc a tte rin g data w hich d eriv e d fro m m e a su re m e n ts on gases or p u re liq u id s. T h e p ro b lem was ad d ressed by L e F ev re w o rk in g w ith B. P u rn a c h a n d ra Rao, in th e perio d 1 956-60. T h e y d evelo p ed a m e th o d o f d e te rm in in g solute an iso tro p ies fro m m e a su re m e n ts of d ep o larizatio n factors of lig h t scattered by so lu tio n s. W ith th e aid of a g ra n t fro m th e N uffield F o u n d a tio n they c o n s tru c te d a p p a ra tu s b ased at first on th e C o rn u visual te ch n iq u e b u t m odified la ter for p h o to m e tric d etectio n . T h is w ork placed on a firm er fo u n d a tio n th e d e te rm in a tio n of an iso tro p ic polarizab ilities for solute m olecules (35, 37, 41) . B efore this d ev elo p m en t L e F ev re h ad advanced a n u m b e r of a p p ro x im ate m e th o d s of e stim atin g po larizab ility along a specific m o lecu lar p rin cip al axis. T h e se w ere based o n : (a) th e in te r p o la tio n of values for m e m b ers of a related g ro u p of m olecules w here reg u la r tre n d s in p o larizab ility h ad been o b serv ed , as in th e m eth y ls u b stitu te d benzenes, ( b) a ro u g h co rrelatio n th a t had b etw een ratios of m o lecu lar d im en sio n s an d d irectio n al polarizabilities, o r (c) th e use of c ry sta l-sta te refractiv e index and den sity m easu rem en ts, as was fo u n d a p p ro p ria te fo r n ap h th alen e.
W ith th e d e te rm in a tio n o f p o larizab ility ten so rs for a su b stan tial n u m b e r of m olecules of kn o w n geo m etry , th e L e F ev res p ro ceed ed to test th e n o tio n , first sugg ested by M ey er & O tte rb e in (1931), th a t p o la riz ab ility p a ra m e te rs can sensibly be ascrib ed to discrete m olecular seg m en ts such as in d iv id u al b o n d s. F ro m dissection of th e m olecular values, L e F ev re was able to set up an extensive schem e of an isotropic p o larizab ilities for b o n d s co m m o n ly en co u n tered in organic m olecules (3 0 ,3 3 ,3 7 ,4 3 ,5 7 ). A co m p ilatio n of b o n d p o larizab ilities to 1965 was p re se n te d by L e F ev re on p. 50 o f his c h ap ter in Advances in physical organic chemistry (63) . It was stated , how ever, th a t th e an iso tro p y of a given b o n d sh o u ld n o t be reg ard ed as a 'u n iv e rs a l' co n stan t because it could be affected by th e stru c tu ra l en v iro n m en t and p articu larly so by co n ju g atio n or m u tu al in d u ctio n . C o m p ariso n s m ade betw een th e C -X g ro u p polarizabilities (X = halogen, M e, N 0 2 or C N ) of aliphatic and aro m atic stru c tu re s show ed sm all p o larizability au g m en tatio n s ('e x a lta tio n s ') to occu r along th e C (a ry l)-X b o n d axis w ith slight d im in u tio n s in d irectio n s p e rp en d icu lar to th a t axis (3 0,35). T h e evidence, Le F ev re w rote, co rrelated w ith 'the non-classical polarisability m echanism s long used in organic ch em istry to fo rm u late th e te m p o rary transm ission of electrical effects from g ro u p to g ro u p or fro m su b stitu e n t to reactive position ( c f. In g o ld , 1 9 5 3 )'. A safe view point, ad o p ted by L e F evre, was th a t th e a p p are n t bo n d polarizabilities d raw n fro m m easu rem en ts on solutes sh o u ld be reg ard ed as em pirical and th a t they m ay ap p ro p ria tely be ap p lied to m olecular situations analogous to th o se from w hich they w ere derived. A very considerable body of evidence ju stify in g this was accu m u lated over the years, reference to w hich is m ade in th e L e F e v re s' 1972 c o n trib u tio n s to Physical methods of chemistry (65) . A ncillary w ork involved devising em pirical correlatio n s betw een polarizab ility co m p o n en ts an d the dim ensions of bo n d ed atom ic g ro u p in g s (55), b o n d v ib ratio n al stretch in g frequencies, and w avelengths of m a x im u m ab so rp tio n of th e K -b a n d in conjugated d ip h en y lp o ly en es (42), and th e calculation from b o n d polarizabilities of optical ro tato ry pow ers (38).
T h e d eterm in a tio n of b o n d polarizab ilities as well as p o larizability tensors for larger m o lecu lar segm ents such as phenyl, am ide and o th er groups, th o u g h im p o rtan t, was reg ard ed by L e F ev re as th e p recu rso r phase to w hat can only be d escrib ed as an en o rm o u s p ro g ram m e of stu d y of the K e rr effect in relatio n to the ste re o -stru c tu ra l analysis of m olecules in solution. It had long been u n d ersto o d th a t th e m ag n itu d e and sign of the K e rr effect could at tim es p ro v id e q u alitativ e in fo rm atio n about m olecular geom etry, e.g. th ia n th re n , having a negative K e rr co n stan t, m u st (from theory) be folded ab o u t a line jo in in g th e su lp h u r atom s (33). P henazine, on th e o th e r h an d , has a positive K e rr co n stan t and is p lan ar (54). T h e p ro ced u re m ost often used by L e F ev re was to co m p u te the m olecular polarizability ten so rs (using co m p o n en t g ro u p p aram eters) and thence the m olar K e rr co n stan ts for th e various possible stereo stru ctu re s, and to com pare th e latter w ith the m o lar K e rr co n stan t from ex p erim en t (30, 57). T h e pow er of the m eth o d , due in large m easure to the fact th a t the K e rr co n stan t is often greatly sensitive to v ariations of m olecular geom etry, was recognized early in th e S ydney pro g ram m e. M easured also as a m a tte r of ro u tin e was the p e rm a n e n t dipole m o m en t (as it cam e into the eq u atio n s for th e K e rr effect w ith p o lar m olecules), and in m any cases this assisted in th e stereochem ical analysis from dipole vector considerations. T h e te ch n iq u es w ere used in a co m p lem en tary m an n er. A p p aren t in L e F e v re 's later w ork of th e 1960s is a g reater use of o th e r physical m eth o d s, n o tab ly n u clear m agnetic resonance and infrared spectroscopy, to p ro v id e in fo rm atio n th a t facilitated analysis of the K e rr effect often th ro u g h defining a n d /o r lim iting th e range of conform ational possibilities. In the perio d 1955-71, L e F ev re and his co w orkers investigated th e m o lecu lar ste re o -stru c tu re s in solution of a w ide range of com p o u n d s.
It was L e F e v re 's g ran d design to establish th e K e rr effect tech n iq u e as a m eth o d of im p o rtan ce in m olecular stereochem ical analysis, and to p ro v e th is to be th e case by ap p ly in g it to a g reat n u m b e r o f su b stan ces to o b ta in in fo rm a tio n on so lu te g eo m etry w h ich was n o t read ily accessible o r n o t available at all fro m o th e r te ch n iq u es. In his 1965 c h a p te r in Advances in physical organic chemistry (63), p. 64, he was able to co n clu d e th a t T he majority of the procedures currently being used in the conformational analysis of solutes (e.g. infrared absorption differences between conformers, optical rotatory dispersion, N M R proton shifts, etc.) are qualitative and based upon empirical observations and analogies. It is therefore claimed that the present applications of anisotropic polarisabilities, built as they are on the theoretical arguments of Lorentz, Lorenz, Langevin, Born, Gans, Debye, and others, have-where solutes are concerned-advantages both in their foundations and in the quantitatively expressible natures of the conclusions they can provide.
In m u c h of th e c o n fo rm a tio n a l w ork m e n tio n e d above, evidence was p re se n te d for v ario u s electro n ic effects in m olecules. In ad d itio n , stu d ies w ere m ad e specifically to p ro b e electro m eric in teractio n s (usually by seeking c o rrelatio n b etw een th e o b serv ed p o larizab ility ex altatio n an d the d ire c tio n of th e delo calizatio n p ath w ay ) in aniline, to lu en e, 2-butylb en zen e, b e n z o tric h lo rid e an d th e ir /x zrtf-su b stitu ted d eriv ativ es (58). In o th e r w ork, L e F ev re an d E ck ert u sed s tru c tu re d e te rm in a tio n by th e K e rr effect to exam in e steric courses for th e rep la cem e n t of hy d ro x y l by ch lo rin e in c i s -2-decalol (46) . A lso th ey w ere able to ap p ly th e K e rr effect to th e co n fo rm a tio n a l analysis o f n a tu ra l p ro d u c t derivatives such as th o se of cholesterol, tro p in e an d \|/-p elletierin e (45). Som e aspects of this w ere follow ed up , w ith C. Y. C h en , in a series of 1H n u clear m ag n etic reso n an ce (N M R ) an d in frare d sp ectral in v estig atio n s of co m p o u n d s w ith six -m e m b e re d hetero cy clic system s (49). T h e o b serv atio n in som e in stan ces of n o n lin e a r rela tio n sh ip s b etw een solute co n ce n tratio n an d the K e rr effect or th e d ielectric p o larizatio n led to in v estig atio n s th a t show ed so lu te -so lu te in te rm o le c u la r associations of p a rtic u la r g eo m etry to occur in so lu tio n s of benzyl alcohol, aniline an d s u b stitu te d anilines, no rm al alcohols, tri-iso p ro p a n o la m in e b o rate, te tra b u to x y tita n iu m , caboxylic acids, and m e rc u ry (II) ch lo rid e (53). T h e K e rr effect te ch n iq u e was ap p lied also to d e te rm in in g overall p o larizab ility an iso tro p ies an d the m o rp h o lo g ies of m acro m o lecu lar species dissolved in n o n -p o la r m edia. T h e follow ing w ere e x a m in e d : p o ly sty ren es, polyvinyl acetates, p o ly eth y len e glycols, polyvinyl ch lo rid es an d b ro m id es, po ly m ers of m ethyl m eth acry late, m eth y l acrylate and cyclo p en tad ien e, poly iso p ren es, polyin d en es and p o ly p ro p y len e glycols. O th e r p arts of th e p ro g ram m e involved stu d ies of possible co n fo rm atio n al changes in flexible m olecules w ith v ariatio n of th e dielectric ch aracteristics of th e m e d iu m (52); the influence of solvent on th e ap p a re n t solute m o lar K e rr co n stan t (36); w avelength d isp ersio n of th e K e rr c o n sta n t; p o larizabilities of n o n b o n d in g electro n pairs (47); th e te m p e ra tu re -in d e p e n d e n t co m p o n en t of the K e rr co n stan t (39); and d isp ersio n of d ielectric ab so rp tio n in the m icrow ave region as ap p lied to p ro b lem s of 'anom alous atom ic p o la rity ', m olecular stru c tu re and rigidity. In w ork w ith G . L. D . R itchie, a m ore sensitive version of the a p p ara tu s for so lu tio n s was c o n stru cted and applied to m easu rin g K e rr co n stan ts of gases and to d eriv in g m olecular and b o n d polarizabilities ap p ro p ria te to this state (50). O th e r d ev elo p m en ts in the ex p erim en tal tech n iq u e, carried o u t w ith R. K. P ierens, involved th e use of sinusoidal or p u lsed v o lta g e s; the latter found p articu la r applicatio n in th e m e asu re m en t of th e K e rr co n stan ts of weakly conductive solutions of su b stan ces such as k eto -e n o l m ix tu res.
O th e r issues w ere to em erge fro m th e m ain th em e of L e F e v re 's research. O ne was th e ap p licatio n of th e K e rr effect to in v estig atin g solvation. It had been n o ted in th e earlier w ork th a t solute K e rr co n stan ts from benzene solutions som etim es differed m ark ed ly from those o b tain ed from carbon tetrach lo rid e o r cyclohexane. T h is was ev en tu ally a ttrib u te d to tim e-averag ed n o n -ra n d o m packing of th e an iso tro p ic benzene m olecules ab o u t th e solute, a n o tio n s u p p o rte d by N M R evidence at the tim e. L e F evre and his colleagues used ob serv ed arom atic solventin duced changes of th e solute K e rr co n stan t, w ith co n co m itan t N M R , dipole m o m en t and d ielectric ab so rp tio n data, to specify som e stereo chem ical aspects of th e in teractio n s of p olar m olecules in these solvents. A som ew hat sim ilar ap p ro ach was ap p lied to stu d y in g 7t-hydrogen b o n d in g as fo u n d for fluoroform in benzene (51), n -nd o n o r-acceptor com plexes (56), and co o rd in atio n of vanadylacetylacetonate w ith dioxan (61).
C o n cu rren tly w ith th e above p ro g ram m es, L e F ev re lau n ch ed a stu d y in the early 1960s of th e m ag n etic b irefrin g en ce of m olecu lar d iam agnetic substances. T h e C o tto n -M o u to n effect (th e m ag n etic analogue of the K e rr effect) was know n to be related by th eo ry to the m olecular polarizability and m agnetizab ility . A p ro ced u re was developed w hereby C o tto n -M o u to n co n stan ts from so lu tio n could be used, to g e th er w ith analogous K e rr effect data, to o b tain solute m o lecu lar m agnetic an iso tropies and, in m any cases, th e p rin cip al m o lecu lar m agnetizabilities. T h e exam ination was u n d erta k en of a large n u m b e r of arom atics, prim arily su b stitu te d benzenes, p o ly n u clear h y d ro carb o n s, heterocylic co m pounds, and q u in o n es (48). In cases w here co m parisons could be m ade, reasonable ag reem en t was usually fo u n d w ith literatu re values of so lid-state m agnetic an iso tro p ies o b tain ed by cry stal-to rsio n or crystaloscillation m eth o d s. In d eed , one of the attractio n s of the tech n iq u e to Le F evre was th a t it p ro v id ed an in d e p e n d e n t and accessible physical p ro p erty from w hich it was som etim es possible to derive polarizability data co m p lem en tary to those from the K e rr effect. T re n d s in m ag n etiz abilities w ere observed and in te rp re te d in te rm s of a ten tativ e bo n d m agnetizability schem e.
A m ong o th er su bstances m easu red w ere carb o n d isu lp h id e, cyanuric tric h lo rid e , th e p h o s p h o n itrilic ch lo rid e trim e r, trim e th y lb o ro x in and ferro cen e (59). A p rim e m o tiv atio n was th e h o p e th a t th e m ag n etic a n iso tro p ie s fro m e x p e rim e n t w o u ld p ro v id e a q u a n tita tiv e m easu re of e lectro n d 
L e F e v re 's S y d n ey w ork of th e 1950s an d 1960s greatly en h an ced his re p u ta tio n as a p h y sic a l-o rg a n ic ch em ist of in tern atio n al stan d in g . H is electio n in 1959 as a F ellow of th e R oyal S ociety b ears testim o n y to th e d istin c tio n of 'his research es in org an ic an d p h y sical-o rg an ic c h e m is try '. I t is p e rtin e n t to q u o te fro m S ir C h risto p h e r In g o ld 's preface to the Festschrift co m p iled in 1970 by colleagues of P ro fesso r L e F ev re to celeb rate his 65th b irth d a y . In g o ld says:
Le F e v re 's work on m olecular electric anisotropy is so outstandingly original, so com plete in its grand conception, such a m ajor creation in physical organic chem istry. ... It is rem arkable that all that we now know of the electronic polarisability of molecules as a function of direction comes alm ost entirely from the work of the Sydney School. T h e unique quality of the record, as well as its massive character, is a m atter for congratulations. P r o f e s s i o n a l a n d c o m m u n i t y a c t i v i t i e s L e F e v re 's p ro d ig io u s efforts in research ap p eared n o t to d etra ct from his a tte n tio n to o th e r resp o n sib ilities. H e was acknow ledged to be a co n scien tio u s and able ad m in istra to r. T h a t he was a teach er of q u ality is u n d o u b te d ly tru e. H is lectu res and sem in ars w ere those of th e en th u siast, yet p re se n te d w ith sin cerity an d style-a reflection of th e m an him self. A t S ydney L e F ev re was co m m itted to a specialist first-y ear teaching g ro u p (to be su p p le m e n te d and assisted by o th er, m ore researcho rien ted , m e m b ers of staff) to cater for th e needs of betw een 1500 and 2100 first-y ear stu d e n ts, a b o u t th re e -q u a rte rs of w hom w ere in service courses for F acu lties o th e r th a n Science. T h e varied and com plex needs of these s tu d e n ts w ere for th e p erio d of L e F e v re 's te n u re well catered for by th e teach in g g ro u p , initially u n d e r th e d irec to rsh ip of J. J. Broe and later u n d e r A. J. H arle. L e F e v re 's ad m in istrativ e h ead sh ip of the C h em istry School, sp an n in g 22 years, enco m p assed a n u m b e r of difficult periods, begin n in g w ith th e tearin g dow n of em o tio n al and physical b arriers to d e p artm en tal am algam ation in 1948, su rv iv in g in th e early years an era of great acrim ony (som e of it in th e p u b lic arena) and n eg o tiatin g periods of very rap id g ro w th and of severe econom ic strin g en cy . W h at cannot be denied is th a t w ith in a few years of his arrival, S ydney was flourishing as a cen tre of chem ical learn in g and p o stg rad u ate research. P erh ap s this is the b est testim o n y to L e F e v re 's achievem ents.
H e fo und tim e also for p articip a tio n in e x tra m u ral academ ic and professional activities. H e was a F ellow of th e Royal In s titu te of C h em istry and of the R oyal A u stralian C hem ical In stitu te , bein g Vice-P resid en t and N ew S o u th W ales B ran ch P re sid e n t of the la tter and S m ith M edallist for 1952. H e was a F o u n d a tio n F ellow of th e A u stralian A cadem y of Science (1954) and was one of th e P etitio n e rs to her M ajesty T h e Q ueen for a R oyal C h arter. L e F ev re becam e a m e m b er of th e first C ouncil of th e A cadem y. B efore em ig ratin g he had served tw o p erio d s of office on the C ouncil of the C hem ical Society in L o n d o n . H e tw ice served as a m e m b er of th e C ouncil of th e R oyal S ociety of N ew S o u th W ales, 1948-51 and 19 61-74; i n i 960 he was th e L iv ersid g e L e c tu re r and in 1961 th e P resid en t of th a t Society. O f h istorical im p o rtan ce was a ch ap ter en titled 'T h e e stab lish m en t of ch em istry w ith in A u stralian scienceco n trib u tio n s from N ew S o u th W ales (64), in w hich he traced the grow th of ch em istry in N ew S o u th W ales from th e estab lish m en t of the colony to the retirem e n t of A. L iv ersid g e in 1907 from th e ch air of ch em istry and m ineralogy at Sydney. H e was th e S o ciety 's M ed allist in 1969. A t the M elb o u rn e m eetin g s of th e A u stralian and N ew Z ealand A ssociation for th e A d v an cem en t of Science in 1955 and 1967 , L e F evre was respectively P resid en t o f S ection B and M asso n L e c tu re r. O th er distin ctio n s in clu d e: C o ro n atio n M ed allist (1953) R aym ond was one of the earliest, and m ost valuable Fellows of the A ustralian A cadem y of Science. H e played a significant part in getting the young A cadem y off the ground, and in m aking it respectable, for his standards were high and his knowledge of procedures profound.
R aym ond's attitu d e tow ards science, and its responsibilities, as well as its benefits, for m ankind generally, reflected his caring personality and I learnt m uch in discussion of such questions w ith him .
H is com pany, and that of Cathie, were always enjoyable. We looked forw ard to the occasions w hen we could m eet. He had a true sense of h u m our, w ithout m alice or rancour. H e never boasted or sought the lim elight, b u t his stature as a scientist is clear from the fact that he was elected to the Royal Society of L ondon as an A ustralian chem ist.
T h e m em ory of Raym ond w arm s my heart, for, to paraphrase a quotation used by Chadw ick of R utherford, 'he was a good m an, who did good things '. P e r s o n a l A t th e age of 63, L e F ev re suffered a h e a rt attack b u t was able to resu m e his d u ties after a p erio d o f convalescence. H is love for research was u n d im in ish e d an d it w as w ith g reat sadness th a t in 1970, having reached th e co m p u lso ry re tirin g age o f 65, he was o bliged to vacate his S y d n ey lab o rato ries. L e F ev re was m ade E m e ritu s P ro fesso r in 1971 and th e re a fte r he m oved to M acq u arie U n iv ersity at N o rth R yde, w here he c o n tin u e d his research as an H o n o ra ry P rofessorial Fellow . H is c o n trib u tio n s to th e U n iv e rsity of S ydney w ere h o n o u red in 1985, th e year of th e Science C en ten ary , by th e aw ard of a D o cto rate of Science honoris causa.
A n ex trem ely m o d e st m an , L e F ev re seem ed alm ost oblivious of h o n o u rs or esteem acco rd ed him . A n ex ception, p erh ap s, was his stated ap p rec iatio n of th e u n u su al h o n o u r besto w ed on h im w ith his inclusion on th e 'w all of fa m e ' at th e T e c h n io n in H aifa, Israel.
H e m ade g en ero u s d o n atio n s in recen t years to, inter , Q ueen M ary C ollege, th e U n iv ersity of S ydney, and M acq u arie U n iv ersity . In each of th ese recip ien t in stitu tio n s th e decision was m ad e th a t such fu n d s be used to estab lish aw ards to y o u n g er chem ists.
R ay m o n d L e F e v re 's reco rd of ach ievem ent, th o u g h great, tells only p a rt of th e story. Som e o th e r aspects of his life deserve special m en tio n . H e was blessed w ith an ex tra o rd in arily h ap p y m arriag e w ith C ath erin e, his wife of 55 years. It was a tru stin g , loving relatio n sh ip , en h an ced by th e ir tw o ch ild ren , N ico lette and Ian. T h e y w ere totally su p p o rtiv e of each o th e r, in m a tte rs perso n al, in reg ard to th e ir fam ily, in tim es of h ap p in ess and of sadness. T h e tragic loss of th e ir son Ian in N o v em b er 1977 b ro u g h t th em , if an y th in g , even closer to g eth er. It was, to all w ho knew th em , the co m p lete p a rtn e rsh ip . C a th e rin e 's research c o n trib u tio n s led to th e aw ard to h er of a D .S c. by th e U n iv ersity of L o n d o n (1960). In the 1960s she becam e very m u ch involved w ith research issues of social im portance, such as th e d ru g p ro b lem in N ew S o u th W ales, an d later on, w ith aspects of forensic science.
T o generatio n s of S y d n ey science g rad u ates, R ay m o n d L e F ev re was an in sp iratio n . H e p ro p ag ated to so m any th a t w hich he h im self felt, the excitem ent of ex p lo ratio n in science. M an y of his p ast stu d e n ts now occupy senior posts in academ ia and elsew here-testim o n y , in large m easure, to his exam ple an d en co u rag em en t. H e w ill be rem e m b ered as a w arm , gregarious m an w ith a su b tle and gen tly w icked h u m o u r. A bove all, he was com passionate an d fe e lin g : a m an w ho evoked loyalty an d deep affection.
It is fitting th a t C athie, in w hose arm s he died, sh o u ld have sh ared his odyssey.
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s T h e au th o rs are very g ratefu l to D r C ath erin e G . L e F ev re for m aking available papers dealing w ith P ro fesso r L e F e v re 's early life and w artim e experiences, for p ro v id in g th e p h o to g rap h , and for h er help fu l co m m en ts. W e are in d e b ted also to D r R. S. A rm stro n g , P ro fesso r R. B o n n ett, P rofessor D . P. C raig, F .R .S ., P ro fesso r H . J. A. D artn all, P ro fesso r M . D avies, D r J. M . E ck ert, P ro fesso r P. H . G o re, M r A. J. H arle, D r H . G . H olland, P ro fesso r L . E. L y o n s, S ir M ark O lip h a n t, F .R .S ., P rofessor B. J. O rr, D r B. P u rn a c h a n d ra Rao, P ro fesso r G . L . D . R itchie, P rofessor I. G . R oss, D r P. J. Stiles, an d P ro fesso r W . C. T ay lo r. M o st of all, we are in d e b ted to th e late P ro fesso r L e F ev re for his beautiful au tob io g rap h ical m aterial from w hich we have q u o te d at length.
T h e p h o to g rap h rep ro d u ced was taken in 1978 by M r R. W . T u lly . P a p e r s b y R. J. W . L e F e v r e r e f e r r e d t o i n t h e t e x t * 
